Websites for Leadership and Administration

See this partial list of currently active websites for leadership, administration, and research in education.

Ontario

Catholic Principals Council of Ontario (CPCO)
http://www.cpco.on.ca/NewsLetters/CanadasOutstandingPrincipals.aspx

The Centre for Leadership and Diversity
http://www.oise.utoronto.ca/research/cld/

Ontario’s Institute for Educational Leadership
http://www.education-leadership-ontario.ca/home.shtml

Ontario Principals’ Council
http://www.principals.ca/cms/default.aspx

The Learning Partnership+
http://www.thelearningpartnership.ca/

Canada

The School Leadership Centre at UBC
http://www.slc.educ.ubc.ca/

International Centre for Educational Change
http://icec.oise.utoronto.ca/research.htm

Leading and Learning (Numeracy and Literacy Secretariat)
http://www.curriculum.org/leadingandlearning/

International

Australian Council for Educational Research
http://www.acer.edu.au/proflearn/

Australian Principals’ Centre
(Australian Council for Educational Research)
Center for the Study of Leadership and Ethics  
*Umea University, Sweden* National College for School Leadership  

Educational Leadership Development Net  
*Chinese University of Hong Kong*

London Centre for Leadership in Learning  
[http://ioewebserver.ioe.ac.uk/ioe/cms/get.asp?cid=9087](http://ioewebserver.ioe.ac.uk/ioe/cms/get.asp?cid=9087)

Rock Ethics Institute  
*Pennsylvania State University*

University Council for Educational Administration - UCEA  
*University of Texas at Austin*

*This list was assembled on behalf of the Graduate Programs Office – 01 December 2014*